Immunochemical characterization of the ATP-stimulated glucocorticoid-receptor-translocation promoter from various organs of rat.
We previously found a novel endogenous factor in rat liver cytosol, named ATP-stimulated glucocorticoid-receptor-translocation promoter (ASTP), that increased the binding of activated glucocorticoid-receptor to nuclei in the presence of ATP. In this work, we immunized rabbits with the purified ASTP protein and characterized the antibodies with regard to titer, cross-reactivity and specificity. An IgG fraction from sera of the immunized rabbits contained specific antibodies to ASTP. The anti-ASTP IgG could precipitate the ASTP protein without the activity. Immunoblot analysis revealed a major band of 48 kDa in rat liver cytosol that migrated to the same position as the purified ASTP protein by SDS-PAGE, and an additional minor band of about 50 kDa. Monospecific antibodies purified from the IgG fraction using the antigen (the purified 48-kDa ASTP protein) immobilized on a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane also reacted with both the 48-kDa ASTP protein and the 50-kDa protein in rat liver cytosol, suggesting that this 50-kDa protein is immunologically related to the 48-kDa ASTP protein. Densitometric quantification of immunoblots demonstrated that the rat kidney cytosol contained ASTP protein at a concentration of about 20% of that of liver cytosol. Other tissues such as brain, skeletal muscle, heart, and lung, contained neither the ASTP protein nor the activity.